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‘LET IT BE’ HELPS FANS ‘IMAGINE’ THE BEATLES’ REUNION THAT NEVER WAS
All New Stage Show Celebrates the Music of The Fab Four
WATERBURY, CONN. – Direct from Broadway and London's West End, the international hit production Let It
Be: A Celebration of the Music of The Beatles made its North American debut with an eight-week U.S.
and Canadian tour during the Spring of 2015. Now, the celebrated show that has been seen by over two
million people worldwide is introducing a brand new production for the 2016 touring season, which will
close out the Waterbury Palace Theater’s 2015-2016 Webster Broadway Series with three performances,
Apr. 15-16, 2016.
In this all new stage show produced by Annerin Productions, LET IT BE brings Beatles fans the reunion
concert they never got to experience by taking them back in time to October 9, 1980, on what would have
been John Lennon’s 40th Birthday. For one night only, the Fab Four reunite on stage after a decade apart
to relive the past from Ed Sullivan to Abbey Road and perform everyone’s favorite hits including “Hard
Day's Night,” “Day Tripper,” “Sgt Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band,” “Twist and Shout,” and “Strawberry
Fields,” plus classic songs most fans never saw performed live like “Back in the USSR,” “Live and Let Die,”
“Hey Jude,” “Helter Skelter,” and “Paperback Writer.”
The original production of LET IT BE, which established itself as one of the West End’s most popular
shows and recently celebrated its 1000th performance, showcased the music of the world’s most
successful rock ’n’ roll band and charted the band’s meteoric rise from their humble beginnings in
Liverpool’s Cavern Club, through the height of Beatlemania, and onto their later studio masterpieces.
Tickets for the new production range in price from $50 to $65 and can be purchased online at
palacetheaterct.org, by phone at 203-346-2000, or in person at the Box Office, 100 East Main Street in
Waterbury.

Patrons attending the Friday evening performance on April 15, are invited to join Verbena Catering for a
four-course pre-fixe dinner in the theater’s Poli Club before the show at 6 p.m. Dinner is $62.50 per
person, which includes tax, service fees, coffee, and tea. Seating is limited, and reservations can be made
when purchasing tickets through the Box Office.
For more information on LET IT BE, visit www.letitbelive.com or Facebook.com/LetItBeNA.
###
About Annerin Productions:
Annerin Productions is a division of the Canadian based company, Jeff Parry Promotions, which has been a North
American promotion company for over 30 years. Having shifted the companies’ focus over 10 years ago to
produce shows in the form of high quality entertainment, Annerin Productions is now becoming a world class leader
in creating nostalgic theatrical concerts for audiences to experience legendary artists who are no longer touring. Past
productions include: Bjorn Again, Barrage, Jason Bonham’s Led Zeppelin Experience, The Australian Bee Gees
Show and RAIN – A Tribute to The Beatles which had a successful Broadway Run in 2010/2011. Current international
productions include PFX– The Pink Floyd Experience, Oh Canada, What A Feeling! and Let It Be – A Celebration of the

Music of The Beatles.

About the Palace Theater
The Palace's primary purpose is to revitalize the Greater Waterbury community through the presentation of the
performing arts and educational initiatives in collaboration with area cultural and educational institutions. Its mission
is to preserve and operate the historic Palace Theater as a performing arts center and community gathering place that
provides a focal point of cultural activity and educational outreach for diverse audiences. For more information, visit:
www.palacetheaterct.org.
The Palace Theater gratefully acknowledges support by Comcast, Crystal Rock, Webster Bank, Bank of America, City of
Waterbury, CT DECD Office of Tourism, ION Bank, Republican-American, and WATR Radio.

